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How New York's Wise Man- -

agers Double Crossed Them

selves In Philadelphia.

rACTC KEARNS, manager of Jack
Dcmpsey, and Dan McKetrlok,
hla partner In tho handling of a

table of fighters, are back In New
York to-d- recovering from a shock
ing experience In Philadelphia Mon.
4ay night. They are victims of their
own double cross. Over In tho alleged
alow town Jimmy Dougherty, first
wiizen or Lieipersvuio, pa., and a
careless dabbler In things pugilistic,
11 having the laugh of his life over
what bofoll tho managerial wiseacres,
f Kcarns and McKetrlck hopped over

w I'll Illy to make a cleanup with their
Acent "find," Hymle Gold, at tho n

so of the comparatively Inexperi-
enced Dobby Barrett, who has earned
some little fame in his home town as
a knockerout. Incidentally, they fig-

ured they would do tholr good friend
Dougherty a favor and euro him of
the recently contracted habit of
managing boxers, Hymle, who had
c'omo from tho coast touted as a won-
der, had given Lew Tendlsr a gen-iCno

surprlso tn his first appearance
A the Garden hero. He also had
mown rare class afterward In Phila-
delphia by administering a knockout
tt Johnny O'Donncll. Beating Bar-
rett seemed only a mere formality.
Fin the opinion of good Judges who

had seen Hytnte In action It looked
little short of criminal for Dougherty
u stack Bobby Barrett up against

mV Jimmy didn't think so, how-e- ft

f' "Bobby can fight antt I know
" Tie said, "and why pick soft ones

for him? He's got to get experience
spme time."

EARNS and McKetrlck chuckledK In anticipation.
"We'll Just send Hymlo out to

finish Barrett In a hurry," they said
ljoforo they left New York. 'Til go
Ifehlnd Gold," added Kcarns, "and
vjell pet Dougherty's goat."

When they arrived In Philadelphia
tpey found the sporting populace all
hct up. On the strength of Barrett's
Sbor showing In his lost bout he tos
rjjade a 6 to 1 shot. Still there was a
Jhra at the club, as there always Is

hen Barrett la billed to fight.
Kcarns sought Dougherty out at the

cjub house before the bout.
1 "Now, Jimmy," he said, "I don't
want you to get sore after Gold
Knocks Barrett out. When Hymle
fights Leonard for the championship
sretty soon at Benton Harbor, I'll see
that Bobby Is put on in the prelim
lnary end he'll got a good piece of
thoney."
i Dougherty Jnst nodded.

frHH fight started, and here's how
: Jimmy aunts, the Philadelphia

writer, tells of it: "In the very
first round Barrett stunned Gold with
the first punoh, a right hand blow
Qold finished bo strongly aftor taking
tfils blow high on the chin that he was
enabled to even up matters for this
round. Came the second session. Bar-
rett caught Gold coming In to him
71th his terrific right. Gold dropped
tp his hand and knees. He lingered
an the rosin for a count of four. Bar- -
rfctt waded In to finish tho Callfornlan
snooting his right In all directions
Several connected, hut they were high
df the so called button.

1 "Gold changed his tactics at tho
start of the third. Instead of trying
to fight him he started to box his red
headed rival. Gold was leading by a
Yflfle margin He had shot over -- ev
fj-a- l rights on Barrett, and Bobby ap
rtoarod to bo a bit dizzy. Taking
tiiese punches and living In the hope
tt getting over his right, Barrett
finally connected.

I "Barrett rurted Gold after he had
his right to the chin. This

time It landed flush on tho Gold chin
'Iho Callfornlan dropped like a log
His head hit tho floor with a thud
Hor several minutes the seconds of
the callfornlan worked over him be
fpro he revived sufficiently to walk
from the ring."

trHn fight verifies everything tha
l Dougherty iM us about th red

haired, twenty-year-ol- d Bar
rftt kid. We saw hUn go again?
Jtihnny Mealey, whom he had pr
vlouBly flattened In a minute, an
vfcren't Impressed by his showing
This wns his first bout aftr a Ion
layoff, during which he suffered in
tensely from rheumatism. Doc Bag
Ijy, Benny Murphy and Wllllo Jack
son also looked Ilarrett over the anm
night. "A bum." was tho consensu
of their opinions of him. Dougherty
hasn't discouraged. "He'll knock
ariyhody out that he hits on the chin
tit maintained.

A sensation In nearly alt his fights
Barrett, however, hns taken h's first
leap Into the front ranl by reason of
his knockout of Gold. Ton hml hi
can't e dropped Into fe Gardrn no
week ro that New Yorkers might ge
s peek at him. In Gold h" viit
first classman, one whom Kortni his
touted more than he over touted
Dempsey himself.
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nntilir JrtlchneU Is Winner.
T1UJNTON, N. J., March 82. In a

tenaatlonul nght hero last night Bobby
Mlchouls defeated Battling Johnson, the
local pride, winning the popular award.

Physical Exercise Is Only
SelfControl, Mjddoon Tells

Would-B-e Nation Builders
Without Honest Effort Time Spent in So-Call- Body Building

is Lost, bays tminent Authority Sculptor Barnard
Says Talk Is Best Sermon He Ever Heard.

By Robert Boyd.- XERCISE without honest ef- -
rort la tlmo mlaspent," said11 William Muldoon, the eminent

physical culturtst, In an address be-

fore a committee whoso object is to
teach tho Nation how to exercise.

"Many of us make on attempt nt
what we call exercise without Includ
ing an honest effort, and our time is
wasted for wc have failed to employ
tho cardinal law of exercise.

"Most peoplo do not understand the
meaning of the word exercise. For
years they go on expending physical
energy and they reach no definite
objective, because they have foiled to
put forth an honcBt effort.

Super-Intelligen- is not necessary
to enjoy tho benefit that comes from
exercise and no overabundance of In
tellect Is required to Instil honest
effort Into one's exercising."

Mr. Muldoon cited a case in Dolnt
of the lack of concentration employed
uy one or his clients, a wealthy bank
er from Richmond, Va. Tho banker
had been under tho great physical
trainer and had returned to his borne
trainer and had returned to his home.
totter:

"Since leaving your institution I
have been doing tho standing up
exercises that you taught me, and
am feeling bettor than at any time
in my life.'

"You see?" questioned the great
rebullder of men. "Here Is a man
endowed with more than tho aver-
age Intollect and tho exercising
that ho was doing no doubt bene-
fited him to some extent, yet, how
much more ho would have

from his standing up exor-
cise had ho employed an honest
effort and learned the proper
name, Betting up exercises."

"After all of tho
mind and the muscle Is what
brings the best results. We ex-
ercise the body to control tho
mind and we cxerciso the mind to
control tho body, and after thlB Is
properly achieved you get self-contr- ol

nnd 1b tho
of exercise.

"Have you ever noticed a man
losing his temper and making a
fool of himself before n number of
people 7 He might have exer-
cised all his life, but he proves

LIVE WIRES
By Neal R. O'Uaia.

With training season thrco weeks
eld, Giants don't look liko chumplons

ft. But there Is hope. Last yenr
Glunts didn't look llko champion till
third gams of World Bcrles.

Statistics provo there are 4,000.000
billiard pluycnt In tho U, S. as ugulnsl
T, 000,000 golfers. But acoustics prove
goirors do most of tho talking.

That Milwaukee lightweight by the
nume of Mendelssohn undoubtedly bus
a tin cur for mumc.

Muddy Ruel hns quit Bed Sox squad
In disgust, so natumlhr his mime Is
Mud with Kruzce.

t
Muddy turned down compromlhe

offer of Sox. "It's a poor Ruel that
won't work both ways," soys Frttzee.

OPtfTOrj

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY
By William Muldoon.

"Exerclso with an honost ef-

fort."
"Many of us exercise without

this cardinal law and at the finish
we have wasted our time."

"Most peoplo do not understand
the mooning of tho word exer-
cise."

"It Is not merely tho expendl- -
turo of physical energy."

"Supcr-intclllgenc- o Is not nec-
essary to enjoy tho benoflts that
como from exerclso."

"Neither is intellect required to
instil honest effort Into exercis-
ing."

of tho mind and
muscld Is what brings results In
exercise."

"We exercise the body to con-
trol the mind and the mind to
control the body, and that Is the
definition of exercise,

"Have you noticed a man lose
his temper before a number of
peoplo? Perhaps ho has exercised
all his llfo. But without an hon-
esty of purpose."

"He Incks mental polso. Tho
musclo dominates the mind, and
that's what we exercise for, so
tho mind can rulo the muscle."

that ho has not exercised with
honesty of purpose. He has failed
to acquiru the proper mental poise.
The muscle dominates tha mind
and exercise Is indulged In so the
mind can rule over the muscle."
After Mr. Muldoon had concluded

his address, George Grey Barnard,
one of tho greatest of American
sculptors, remarked that It was the
best sermon that ho hud ever heard
preached In his life. "I havo been
listening to preachers all my life. I
am the son of a clergyman, yet I have
heard the greatest and most practical
sermon from a physical culturlsL"

William Muldoon and George Grey
Barnard spoke at the first meeting
of the National Physical Culture
Week Committee at the Astor Hotel.
Their slogan Is "To build a Btrongcr
Nation." The week of May 1 to 8 has
been decided upon as Physical Cul
turo Week

FIGHT RESULTS.
TRENTON Bobby Michaels, New

York, and Battling Johnson, Trenton,
fought a d draw.

PROVIDENCE. Young Montreal.
Provldoncc bantamweight, took ten- -
round bout from Wllllo Sponcer, New
York. Montreal won every round.

AKRON, O. Johnny Karr, Cleve
land welterweight, won a twrlvs- -
round newspaper decision from Phil
Bloom, Rrooklyn.

PHILADELPHIA - Archie Walker.
New York lightweight, outpointed
Patsy Uroderlck In six rounds. Benny
BerlHh, Chicago, substituting for
Tony Caponl, won tho popular de-
cision from Wllllo Grocn.

OMAHA. Max Lux outpolntrd
Battling Ortega In six rounds.

Rlrl ItrniUi ftkntlna- - llrcorit.
MILWAUKEE, Wl , March 2:

(Jladys Iloblnon of Toronto art a new
world's record by (killing thn lrl'

rt dh In 0 47 at ttie Inter.
national inuoor amatiur akatlng cham
pionship mun nere Rial Muller of
Now lorK was aecond and Iloat John-
son of Chicago, third.

.

PENNANT RACES SIZED UP

IN BOTH LEAGUES
2. CHANCES OF BROOKLYN DODGERS

High, Bert Griffith, Hungling and
pected to Strengthen .Infield and Depar-

tmentsChances of Team, However, to Finish
in First Division Are Not So Good.

Following it the second of a series of daily stories dealing Kith the
prospects of tho sixteen major league teams. The stories are writ-

ten for the United Press by experts who have followed and know each
club.

performance, no one asO' piring to be classed as an ex-
pert will pick the Brooklyn

Dodgers to run one, two or three
in the 1922 National League raco.

They will start with the same out
field of on Infield contain-
ing two grizzled veterans, an athlelo
at the apex of his career, a staff of
pitchers all battle-scarre- d except Bur-
leigh Grimes, and a catching depart
ment consisting of one man of ex-
perience Otto Miller, and ha is
headed for the abyss.

These veterans failed Manager Rob
inson last season, and with the Giants,
Cards and Pirates remaining intact.
Brooklyn pennant prospects are
nothing. The first division docs not
seem sure as tho Braves are not to
bo sneered at, whllo the reconstructed
Reds may develop Into a dangerous
element.

No club gathered In such a large
assortment of players from the
minor leagues and the Bandlots.
Enough promising material has been
secured to give the club a founda
tion for a new team, when the vet-
erans finish, and to provide, a cork
ing secondary defense, somothlnff
that has been needed badly.

Andy High, formerly of Memphis, la
a high class third baseman ready for

T

All the Sport

Oe Berry, All Recruits, Ex

Catching

1922

the big lsague. Bert Griffith, Now
Orleans graduate, cannot bo kept
longer In the minors. He can cover
short if Sam Crane or Chuck Ward
falls down, and he can go to the
outfield In caso thero Is trouble tn
left.

Behind the bat strength has been
added where tha team was lament
ably weak. Barney Hungling, Mem
phis, and Hank De Berry, New Or-

leans, look ready now to step into
Otto Miller's shoes. Wallace Hood,
another rookie outfielder, also looks
good.

In the event the old pitchers do
not regain their form. Manager Rob-

inson believes he can plug the holes
with Harry Shrlver, Bill Bishop,
Clarence Brown or the reclaimed Ar-

thur Vance, ail of whom have shown
form.

The morale of tho team Is good, and
harmony prevails. Tho players figure
these essentials carried them through
to the front In 1916 and 1920 despite
shyness In class, and they believe
they may figure In another surprise.

Pitching, however, was what pulled
the club through before, and the samo
excellent work In tho box Is not so
sure this year. Better work may bo
expected of Rcuthcr and Mamaux,
but Grimes, Cadore, Smith and
Mitchell havo dono their best work.

News Is Here
GARDNER BEATS FARACE.

CJus Gardner defeated Pole Farace by a score of 100 to CS in the
New York State amateur pocket billiard tournament, now In progress
at the Rational Recreation Parlors, Brooklyn.

WEST VIRGINIA ELECT8 NEW CAPTAIN.
Carl D. Bowers was elected Captain of the West Virginia Uni-

versity basketball team for next year.
ITALY QETS RIFLE MATCHES.

The next matches of tbe International Shooting Union will bo held
In Milan, Italy, June 9 to 21. The United States will be represented
and all those who Intend to enter the competition are urged to prepare
to leave by May 16.

NAVY CHALLENGES YALE 8WIMMERS.
With the Intercollegiate swimming title for the year unsettled

between Yale and the Naval Academy, tho latter has written that it is
willing to meet Yale for the title under almost any conditions.

MORRISON LOST TO PRINCETON.
Princeton will be minus the services of Robert Morrison, wrestling

Captain, in the remainder of this year's matches, due to an injury re-
ceived In the 1921 meet with Yale.

BREEDING FARM INCORPORATES.
The Sanford 8tud Farms of Amsterdam filed articles of Incor-

poration. The purpose of the new organization is to breed horses,
cattle and poultry.

LEADS IN ENGLISH BILLIARDS CHAMPIONSHIP.
John O'Nell won the first block In the play-of- f for tho amateur

English billiards championship of America at Doyle's Academy.
ARMOUR ELIMINATES STUART.

T. D. Armour, the West chester-Biltmor- o Club golfer, disposed of
Italtm Btuart of Braeburn in yesterday's play for tho Bellealr cham-
pionship.

CREMER ELECTED CAPTAIN.
New York University's newly organised gym team elected Charles

W. Cremer Captain for the season.
SOUTHERN TRIP FOR YALE TENNI8 TEAM.

A Southern tour will precede tho rogulir scheduled r.int. ,,. ,;l9
Vale ITnlvcrsltv tennis team.

PENN RELAY TEAM SAILS.
Eight athletes from the University of Pennsylvania sailed on the

Aquttanla tp meat the Oxford-Cambrid- ge relay tearr In England. Ths
meet will takt place in Loadon on April I.

Ruth Will Cast Aside
Pride and Beg Landis

To Remove Suspension
Ruppert, Huggins and Others

Will Also Assail Baseball
Boss at New Orleans.

(Special to The Evcntns World.)
NEW ORLEANS. March 22. Tho

New York Yankees are planning a
coup. Dlscourar'd at tho lack of
progress In developing .300 hitting
outfielders at tho training camp here.
Col. Jacob Ruppert and Milter Hug-gin- s

havo decided to go back to the
good old bankroll method. They have
:i feeler out now for a youngster of
promise In another big league camp,
and when he comes the Haines- -
Skinner- - Neusel - GrlgSby -- Tucker
nightmares may be forgotten.

Another coup or an attempt at one.
Judge Kencsaw M. Landis, here on
his tour of tho Southern camps. Is to
be assailed on all sides unofficially for
an order that will restore Ruth and
Meusel to good standing.

Col. Ruppert and Ed Barrow, busi
ness manager of the Yankees, who
havo lingered hero on purpose to meet
the Judge, will lead In making the
appeal. They believe that tho Yan
kees have been punished enough for
tho Indiscretions of Ruth and his
companions, and they will make a
final effort to have the suspension
order lifted. They will present re-
quests, it is said, from the seven
clubs In the American League, rivals
of the Yankees, who would like to
see tho "big hitter" of the circuit re-

stored to good standing In order to
keep tho Interest In the game from
the very beginning of the season.

After Col. Ruppert and Mr. Barrow
have presented their case the big
Babo himself will make a plea. The

Douglas Reports
to Giants To-Da- y

(Special to Tha Evfnlm Worla.)
SAN ANTONIO, Tox., March 22.

With the arrival of Shufflln' Phil
Douglas, who is due, bat, bag and
baggage at the Menger Hotel some
ttme this nfternoon. McGrawwIll have
the last of his recalcitrant athletes
In camp. Tho shufflln' person, who
was one of the heroes of Father
Knickerbocker's baseball drama last
October, has no financial troubles
with tho club, but there is a clause
here and there In the documents that
Is not to Phil's liking.

The big spltball pitcher wants these
clauses, eliminated from his contract
before he Jots down his signature.
McGraw will go into executive session
with Bhufflln' iPhll when he puts tn
his appearance, and whon the talk
fest Is over it probably will bo an
swered that a settlement has been
reached and that the pitcher will sign
his contract for the coming season.

The Qlants will begin a two-gam- e

sprles with Jack Hendrlck's Indian
apolis team of the American Asso
ciation this afternoon.

ROBBIE'S HURLERS SHOW

FORM AGAINST COLONELS

PBNSACOLA. Fla,, March 2?. Af-

tor whipping the Louisville Colonels,

champions of the American Associa-

tion and conquerors of the Baltimore
Orioles In the Inter-Leag- series
last fall. In three straight games hero.

the Dodgers loft to-d- for Mobile,

whore they nloy two games. To-m-

row RoUbUCs pe8 IT0Ct 'n Bt- -

while "n Friday they will

m or tor: Niehoff's Mobile team.

Immediately after this game tho
T)nr1lTpr lenvn frtr N'CW Orleans, where
thev start their series with the
Yankees.

prospect of being out of the gamo for
six weeks, out of the glamour, out of
the applause of the big opening-da-y

crowds, has "got to" Ruth. He
wants to bo "In there." Ho Is will-

ing to get down on his knees now
and beg for a chance.

Then will come Bob Meusel, who
has a sort of an excuse in that he
was lured on by Ruth. Bob wants to
see Judge Landis and deny the story
whloh came out from Chicago last
fall In which the big right fielder was
quoted as saying that Judge Landis
might go and "take a Jump in the
lake."

Thero is some hope among the big
basoba.ll colony here that the Judre
may rclenL They base their hope
on the fact that the fans of the
country undoubtedly want Ruth

ready to start the season
free and clear siil 1 e. position to
assail hla old home run record. They
iiin.- - tM Judge Landis has sen w
this demand, and also the feeling that
is geuerol all over tho country
the barnstorming rule was always a
bad one and In its con-

ception In that it wi-w- int in-

dividual effort.
A final plea will be made by Miller

Huggins, who wants to ask for
leniency from the playing end of the
game. He wants bis champions to
Htart even in tho big 1912 race, not
handicapped by the absence of two
.360 hitters for six or seven weeks.

With Huggins will appear the rest
of the Yankee players, who will
Join in their manager's request. Of
course, all of the pleas cannot come
from the New York American League
Club officially; but If anything can
be done the bosses, managers, cul-

prits and players do not mean to
leave a stone Unturned.

Headpin En tries
Nearl,000Mark
Despite the fact that The Evening

World Headpin Tournament la now
well under way, over three score
teams having bowled to date, entries
continue to flow in to "Uncle" Joe
Thum, who Is managing the affair at
his office, No. 1241 Broadway. Yes-

terday's mall brought In the entries
of twenty-fou- r teams from the West-

ern Electric BOwilng League, one of
the biggest leagues In the city. The
Western Electrics requestod April 21,

hlch date was granted them, and will
ba known as Western Electric Night.
The entry list is now well over 600.

and the slogan of the Tournament
Committee is "1,000 teams or bust!

The ladles' leagues are showing an
Interest In the tournament, as In for
mer years, and the first to be as
signed a night In tha schedule this
year are the University Ladles, who
have two teams entered.

There were but three medal win
ners last night out of the sixteen
teams that competed. The first thrill
came when the Scottl toam of the
Bronx, piloted by Eddie Lens, took
away two medals, Messrs. Oby and
Lenz toppling 111 and 106, respec-
tively. Thrills No. 2 and 3 wore sup-
plied by Gus Sleversten, welt-kno-

Broadway Palace star, rolling with
the Spencer Trask team No. 1, who
knocked 'em dlsty with 108. which
was duplicated ten minutes later by
J. M. McCarthy of the Empire State
team of New York City.

Montreal Wlna Award Xrm-- n

Spencer.
PROVIDRNCE. March 22. In one of

the moat bitter contests an In thla
Btate this year, Young Montreal of thla
city was awarded the decision ovar
Wee Willie Bpanear of New York.
Spencer's rushing tactics kapt Montreal

Ion the defensive, although he need s
left hand to good Mvantasje.

Vr'i- - -- .'-

Programme at Paris Should Be
Particularly Suitable to Amer-

ican Athletes. (ft
PARIS, March 22. Although the

United States is expected to enter
teams in virtually all tho contests at
the 1924 Olympic Games scheduled
for Paris, the American athletes will
be particularly Interested In track
and field competitions. According to
the present arrangement of dates, Uae

French Olympic stadium will beA
opened with appropriate ccrcmonles,
including the grand parade of all
nations, on Saturday, July 6. i

Active competition will begin on
Sunday, July 6, with heats In the
sprints, hurdles and several field
ovents. But ono final, the 10,000-met- re

track race, will bo run on the
opening day. Competition will be
confined exclusively to the after-
noons, and the final athletic event of
the Eighth Olympiad will be the run-
ning of the Marathon race, which is
set for Sunday, July 13.

The period selected for the major
portion of the games Is a full month
In advance of the dates of the Ant
werp meet of 1920 and Is thought
to be particularly suitable for the
American athletes to be at their best.
Final trials and elimination tests for
the United States athletes would fall
within a few days after the big

contests held late In May
and early In June throughout thajsv
country and would find the collegeW
athletes at the very height of their
training.

Tho toam would probably sail the
second week in June and have a week
or ten days in which to finish train-
ing in or near Paris before entering
the Initial events set for July 6.

The dates for the principal events
outside of tho skating
aro as follows:

Rugby football, May 8; Assoda
tlon football. May 15. June 1: shoot
lug, June 23, July 7; athletics, Junel. I

21, July 18; fencing, June 29, July 4;
water polo, June 29, July 4; tennis,
July -- ll: yachting, June 24, July
17; swimming, July 12-2- 0; gymnas
tics, July 13-2- 3; bicycle rood racing.
July 23; track racing, July 28; boxing,
July 10-1- 9.

Gene Delment Wins Decltnn Over
Johnny Wlllama.

PORTLAND, Me., March 22. 0B
Detmont, the aggressive Memphis
lightweight. won the decision over
Johnny Williams of New York In
twelve fast rounds here last night be
fore a crowded house. Delmont'a style
made a big hit with the fans as ha
gave them action every second he wsa
in the ring. Delmont's next bout Is
with Rocky Kansas at Buffalo, April
17.

Our Shirt Maker keeps
all his shirt patterns
locked up in a vault!

We're referring now, of
course, to those precious
"originals" from which he
cuts the duplicate working
sets for his workrooms.

You see, it's a big job
rlfsicrnino' the. nroriM- - oro--

A

portions of neck, sboulP
ders and body for so many
different builds and once
you've hit it just right you
want to make mighty sure
there's at least one set you
can't lose.

We're glad he takes such
precautions because wtf5!

know, and our customers
know, that Rogers Pect
shirts not only fit, but fit
comfortably.

Perhaps that's one rea-

son why our shirt business
is so big to-da- y.

Spring styles now ready.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Herald So.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41tt 8t


